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I'IMACTICAL SUGGESTIONS. (It scarcely prescrits itself to us in ibis light. On the contrary, it sccms k
IVe note Ilmnt the Coverniiieut proposes sonding Nlr. Cunnga us the r.,.'inest conimon sense thrit a body ai geantlemen, who, collectivtlIhave s'.nk millions iu native mainfactures, should by every mg.ans in 1

Stewart, or the postal tdepitnini, ncross the water ta studa' the pioRttl sys power filhî against ruin in the shape af American competition, abetted a,
teoms of (artat, Britiiiii and theo continent of Europe. 'i is a ilie inV I til% home by those who are too taint-lmcartcd, or t00 sullcnly discontented,t 1
righit dlirection. for in no dépaitîîîwntof tlu1 Public service id tb"orough reforna j stand by their own nationality.
more ueeded than iii our postal 8ystenu. If lie tnltes with Jailli a powver of Iu the cyos of this class, the following passage will, doubtless, bi.
intelligent observation, au nbility tu discerri mu real iiînprovoîmmoflt %whonh l e igbt. In the matter of the increase of duty on ing iron-" Trhe iro,
aces il ; if hoe is ixnibuel -xith a dosire to filitliultly perforin tlimadutio)s ylc miners," say. W. Browne, Iland iluase directly connected trith themj
are te ostelliible objeci of his ission ; and if hie id capabiti of aboiltoly 1join in tcmporary advantage. But at least 400,000 Or 011J 450,000 of a~
diveitin m- Iimisolf of ail prtjttdices; ini favoir af whi bis oflicial training and lation cannoti hope for anything save severe hardships without cornpeau.
lînilits ha~ve maîdo cusltoituy te hiimuu ; it id lu lais powver to rendier services lion."
flhnt will bu of incalculable borteit, t tlmig country. Thorû a il, d~toubt flint WVeil, if one-uinth af a population is bencitted by a fiscal aieasure, iis
lio niy leatn iiinuch li Great Britaiin, for wvc are in mnnny respect» bohimid the a popiulation not ta be sneczed at. Anid what is the extent oi the IA.tept
mother country iii our postal iiuothods. Blut in CoutinoutaltituopeII)u l' ill hardsluip,' <elsewliere, we have seen it is Il rueil hardship"), ioreqltadoift
fimxd that ltae grealcat, strides in tho lino of aînproving ani p)erfectiug tae pi l t te test ? WYill it aniount ta mtore than a cent or two, enhanccd price on
tl service htavo been muadt,. lu Frnce, Rusiu, aumd Citnny.-eslpoially any individuai tool, or a few cents on any machine? Truly, a heart.hreù.
time latter- tho subjeet lias beau carofully studied by tho beot miuds, and the ing tyranny.
highest perfection lias beau attainoci that tho science bas reachell. %Vc also Eail ta Bec that the amaunt of $380,000, our Ilincarne froits l

Anmong t130 îany points whichiiv w ud rulpoctftilly Biiggost te hitti te Dominion treasury," is not worth describing. It may be convenient te vl&
study mnay ho inmed tae (Jeman syetein ofi iisumriug lettors wil valuizalo the description ai it, as it is ouly natunil ta suppose tbat some smail, but

contents, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C iîstu ftocuoat rciaiyuecsîama eitain~~ ill worthy, portion ai it finds its way inta bir. llmownes pockct, in ilie
vogue home. Anotmer, iii tho plan of the ost05 oflico itudertaking tie for. shape ai honomaxium for hi-, advocacy ai annexationiam.
warding af poils, c. o. d. froin place to place, and advancing to the shipper But iran je fnot the anly training in Nova Scotia. There is coal, and let
a îîroportion-say twothirds-ai the iace af luis bill ou1 sipiiient, and tho us sec wbat is the amnoitn ai "cruel hardship " whicb has laera infiit

balnc onth deivry a nd ccptucebythasiippco 1h goda Iasupon the Province by the diminution ai the expert af that article ta th,
ailowing the sibipper tho imnmemato uise af a portion of ime caipitàil. A por. States, and whether or no that diminution is nlot compcnsaied by interP*o
tion ai Mr. Stowvart'a titua ighlt ha praiitubly oanloyed ini ouquitiing muta ica onupbn
the subjects on %vltch cindidatoa for aîlointinent ta the poistal service are lhe IlRepart ai the Department af Mines" aio Nova Scotia, ic'r 1886,
exanîinod. lie will tind duit lu iunt lAutopeiu cottries cauildate- aro not gives (p). 5o) a table ai expert ta the United States frott îS5o ta :16,
oxâmineltd on absurdly irrelovatut tapies sitcb ais history, abstruse whutaf. inclusive, 37 Yeats The largesi export ta the States ini any ai these ),cars

tiset.,a teyar ar, uttayînsth torugl cnvrait iî ttwas 465, 194 tons in 1865, the next largest, 404,252, in z866. Following
lenst two modemn langîtages besides thait ovu. .theso figures in gradation, are 347,594 in 1864; 338,492 in 1867 ; 282,115

Ho slmouid not lio content %vith mtorely visiiting 11051 offices and interview* in 1863;, and s0 on, in diminishing quantities in vêtriaus years, dowm to
ing postiîstets concerning the objecta i ofis inision. lia shouild go ta the 34,483 in z885, and 6o,646 in z886.
uien froni whom lIma postal authorities ai allier counitrieil ara not tao proud On the other hand, the sales ta the Province ai Quebec (p. 4q1
ta icknowledgo timat thoy abtain tha ideas whiicli the.y î>ut inoa pmactico. atnounted, in 1885 lu 493,917 tans; and in 1886 te 538,762 tons.
Philalolists and philatelie diocictics have niundo ilatters connectcd with or Again, we have reached aur limit of space, but we have ycî nsm
related ta the postal service their constant and nbs;orbiug stuuly for niany instances ta cite ai the progress ai the nhanufactures of down-trodden amd
Years. ihoky hava imastoreil the science-if such it mnsy ho callci-and cri deplorable Nava Scotia under the regime ai protectian froni Ameriran
botter thin nuy otlher men point oui the oxcellencies anti tha deicis of the staauglter.
varions existingr syseîmms. WVa eau assure him, that froni the.Ra nien and
thesoi socielies lie will obtain iluoro practical, information, and tiorivo more
imeful instruction, tln front iny othor cîas; atd if ie apphies la thlîotu lie PRIMOGENI 171.RE AIiOLISIIED BW TIIE IIOUSE 0F I.ORDa
will bo c.urtcous1y treatei and ansieti in oery îosiiblo ivay. Our .own Thie Irisu Questian hall so -.bsorbed public attention thatl uttle heed fi
ilprsson fit, tat a practieal philatelist wouid niako time bcst coîmummîssianer beemi given ta other important legislation that bas been passeci by the Iit.
thapttlimiei Goermamllent coîmld solid on mncît a mission, bocatisu ho %troîld necos- isil I>ariamemt. The Ilotîse ai Lords. composed as it is, of the greait titied
saxily pose-as ncarly, if nat quito, ili fthe desimablo quaimfications for the landiords of the Kingdomn and time Bishaps, (the latter infiucnced, perhapi
peuformnanceofa te 'luies that iwould dovolve upcmn bila. Anon-g tlmosec by the fear ai disestablbsh ment, being more opposed te refomis than dbe
wimom wa kuowvt beh thus speeially quatlififid for tItis miqsion nmay lie nmcmd temp)oral lords), bas carrncd for itseif thc reputatiim af blocking, until iorced

aorTodd, ai the CGaverner-Gcnieral's Focot (huards, ana ai lteo assistant te ymeid ta the irresistibie deniand ai the public, ail legisiation tending ID
Librnrians ai ]'arlianiont, and Aldernian ileclmlcr, ai tItis city. Botm ai weaken the powvers or privileges ai the ianded classs. It was witb gcnuime

thn aaetluistcphitoit, odhiglas av ln e îot~ taiessurprise, lhcn, that iî was learncd that ibis most unprogressive brandia ci
for :nany years, aud bcbng on corr'slmonliug- ternis ivith '1 al" rleUtl~m 01lai te British Parliament had passed a bill abolishbng the Iaw ai primogeiue
tolie societies, wvould monder gplc-ndmd service, if tlmey cotild bo bndurel ta in Great Britaimi. This, as we undcrstand it, does flot directly interfère
iumffortmko tîto work which ia iatculatly ndapted for slicrialist. I with the~ lnw of entail. but it strikea ai the root ai the principle ofai a ,i

IlBLUE-NOSE RML G.

The tenor ai 31r. Addison F-. l3rowne's article, under the above capiioti,
in time Pluila4eipluia Ainericau, tenders unnectssaty any ajmaiagy ta aur
readers for continuing aur discussion ai it.

Speaking of the deimcit af the Finance Minaister's budget, Ilr. ]hrawne
continues :-"« If ibis excess af cxpendittire aver incarna bas been occa-
sianed in tia legitimate dcvelopmant ai the country, patrioîic Canadians
wili flnd no fault, and by ever>' means lu their poiver will checrfuily assisi
the ex-higb commissioner ta square up bis boaks. In this natter, as in al
others ibat pertain ta the gcmîeral govcmnmettt, tee, who are flot aumbitiaus ta
be called Canadians, bave to bear our full share ai the expenses, althougb
our incarne ironi the Dominion tmeasury, beyomîd radiant promises, is naOt
worth desctibiing."

Wc put the plural persona], and possessive pronoans in italics, because
ive cannai help rcmembcring liai the gentleman îvho, waxes îîatbetic: over
the woes ai Nova Scatia, is nat evexu a naturalized British subject, and tbis
fael strikes us in the wvay ai evidence ai the extrcme arLificiality ai the
whole speciai pleading. Il Ie, xvho arc niot anmbitions ta be called Catna-
dians," is the kcy note ta which the jerc-miad is carefully attuned. It is
curious that so nîany people do nlot sc îhrough this sort ai thmng. We
have, afometime, said that Amueicin abuse and deprcciatian, pcssinistic
augury, and what not, werc the measure ai the national value ai the C. P.
X. Americans wcII kncw that the completion ai the C. Z> R. was the
building ai' a nation. The C. P. P.- is a fait accompli, and aur cousins,
aided b>' Canadian annexatianisis, are nauv daing their best ta insert the
tibm end of the wedge by 7neans ai IlCommercial Union."

But, to rcvert ta Mlr. ]jrowne, patriatic Canadians do noi find nuuch
eault. There is, mna doubt, a goodl>' (or otlmcrwvise) arma>'o ai n-patmiotic:
Camadians, but tvc xnay be txcused for belicving that tlicy arc nat a
majority.

Mm. Browne taxes Sir Jahmu with Imodwinking a meeting ai manufacturers
just l>ciotc the hast gencrai clection, and socers tut their facility af behici,

and effects a radical impravement outside ai iL
Hitherto, witb anc or two notable exceptions, as in the Caunty of Kent,

wlmemc the ancient gavelkind tenure, (,f wbich a principle branch ws.s t
joint inhoritance ai ail the sons, bas been zealouely preservcd, the Jar ci
the United Kingdam declared ihat when any prrson died intestate-that is
withaut Ieaving a will otberwbse reguîating Lime succcsion-then the eldest
son or tais beir sbould bcecniled ta ail the beritable or real estate, lii
ever valuable, and that the personal prapemty sbauld bc divided amomig the
other repreecutatives. Where tue lieir consbdered ita bis intcrest, hie Wma
the option ai collaiing ivith his brotbers and sisters, or ro?'.-r rcpresstit.
tives. in other wards, to thmaw the real land persanal prope -&v jnu ant lot,
and bave iî divided equali>'among theni. flmiefiy stated, thiswou :be nuc
decried Iaw ai primogeniture, and the effeci practica.ly ai its abolition nos
will be, that collation will take place in ail cases ai imtestacy.

'lhli rew law wili flot interfere wiîh Iht power oi any testatair devisk<
bais propemty te sucli persons as hie ma>' desjre, but in striking ai the priviki
pIe tbat nitre precedience of birth gives rights afitfscif wiîhouî the expmel
sznctian ai the parents, the bill is a significant deumocraîlo vicîomy.

The gemerai, press bas containcd repeated accounits ai thet enuarkal
case reparted by Dr. ?if. II. Lockemstein, ai Chicago, ini the cifects ai nittro
glycerine in tesusciating life. ias patient was a womn, wbo sank rspidy
and was apparently demud. An action ai thc beari was imperceptible, t
tenuperiture ai the body badl fllen to 9.- deg. F., anad every indication di
death ias prc8enî. A solution ai nitmo.glycerine was administered hypo
dermically, whcn there was a gasp, followcd b>' tbree others within a nminute,
Duming the second mnutne six respirations weme notcd, wiîh à (ai flutteuiug
ai the beart, but no wrist-pulse was discernibie. During the third mmlsi
eigbîeen respirations wcre evident and a fecêle pulse. During the fonti
minute tht pulse rase tai eSo and above, the face was fluahed, the eMe
moiled, time muscles slowly rchaxed, and the patient be c'v con'.iortbk.
These data arc quite unique in character, and, if substantiated b>' lawe
researches by Dr. Lockorstein and athers, may lead te most important allé
valuale applications ai the dtg.


